
 

 

Sunday, April 19, 2020 
 

+  ALLELUIA + HE IS RISEN + ALLELUIA + 
 

- Mark 16:5-7: 
"As they entered the tomb, they saw a young man dressed in a white robe sitting on the right side, and they were alarmed. 
'Don't be alarmed,' he said. 'You are looking for Jesus the Nazarene, who was crucified. He has risen! He is not here. See 

the place where they laid him. But go, tell his disciples and Peter, "He is going ahead of you into Galilee. There you will see 
him, just as he told you." 

  
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
 
Happy Easter!  
 
We continue the most unique journey together: Celebrating the hope and glory of Our Lord's               
Resurrection while navigating the uncertainty of this unprecedented time. Never in our lives have we               
collectively been given such a rich opportunity to live deeply in the hope of His resurrection.                
Likewise, for many of us, we have never experienced such a deepening of our faith in the Risen Christ                   
and also in one another. Perhaps it is no accident that, together, we are walking these two paths                  
simultaneously. 
 
Tomorrow we return from our Easter Break and resume online learning for the remainder of the year.                 
This past week there were several important announcements from our state and federal officials as well                
as from the Office of the Bishop for the Diocese Salt Lake. It is important that you take a few                    
moments to watch the following short video with essential updates for you and your students. 
 
After you have watched the video, I ask that each family fill out the appropriate attached survey and                  
that senior students fill out a survey as well. Before making decisions that will determine how we end                  
this year for our senior class we ask for your important feedback. 
 
Tomorrow as we continue our remote online learning, we will be reminded of how much we miss                 
seeing you and your students in our halls each day. Very soon, God willing, we will have a wonderful                   
reunion together. 
 
Alleluia, Alleluia, He Is Risen! 
 

Yours in the Risen Christ,  

 
Dr. Galey Colosimo 

 

Principal Update Video 
 

Senior Parent Survey Underclass Parent Survey Senior Student Survey 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o71gcLLtGYs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdz6B-4sUIyeHXTs5_-66U02G84bGFjWf1ewWprIRuzAg_-lg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSet-5SCp6yO7q437MD7ida0_7hJJqTYkxMcV47vd_5__UdiZw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDeLu3MQmYtXk43ju4egoXpNUS087cjuI09FOSLwbTspnFgg/viewform

